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Type II CRISPR system: trans-encoded small RNA (tracrRNA)
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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A tracrRNA is required for crRNA maturation in type II CRISPR systems
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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dRNA-seq with 5’-monophosphate dependent terminator exonuclease (TEX):
depletion of processed transcripts
Sharma et al., Nature 2010
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A tracrRNA is required for crRNA maturation in type II CRISPR systems
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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Co-processing of tracrRNA and pre-crRNA requires RNase III and Csn1 (Cas9) in vivo
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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Northern blot analysis of tracrRNA (a) and pre-crRNA (b) expression: processing of 
tracrRNA (a) into a ,75-nt form and pre-crRNA (b) into 39-42 nt mature crRNA forms is 
abolished in Δrnc, Δcas/csn and Δcsn1
  
tracrRNA directs pre-crRNA cleavage by RNase III in vitro
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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Model for tracrRNA-mediated crRNA maturation involving RNase III and Csn1.
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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Black, repeat; green, spacer.
tracrRNA can bind with almost perfect 
complementarity to each repeat sequence 
of the pre-crRNA.
The resulting RNA duplex is recognized and 
site-specifically diced by RNase III in
the presence of Csn1, releasing the 
individual repeat-spacer-repeat units (first
processing event).
The generated units undergo further 
processing within the spacer sequences 
resulting in mature crRNA species 
consisting of unique spacer-repeat 
sequences (second processing event) by a 
yet-to-be elucidated mechanism.
Csn1 may also be involved in the silencing 
of invading sequences.
  
Both tracrRNA and pre-crRNA confer immunity against
acquisition of a protospacer gene derived from a lysogenic phage
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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Transformation efficiencies of S. pyogenes 
with speM protospacer containing
plasmid (pEC287) and reference ‘backbone’ 
plasmid (pEC85).
  
tracrRNA-mediated crRNA maturation is conserved among
different bacterial species
Deltcheva et al., Nature 2011;471:602-607
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Cas9 can be programmed using a single engineered RNA molecule
combining tracrRNA and crRNA features.
Science. 2012 June 20; 337: 816–821 Jinek et al.
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Type II CRISPR system: alla base di CRISPR edtiting, CRISPRi, CRISPRa 
Cell. 2013 February 28; 152(5): 1173–1183
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L'editing genomico mediato da CRISPR/Cas9 sfrutta il sistema di riparo per 
ricombinazione omologa sui Double-Stranded DNA Breaks (DSB)
Komor et al., CRISPR-Based Technologies for the Manipulation of Eukaryotic Genomes, Cell (2017)
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Proprietà catalitiche di alcuni
enzimi CRISPR nativi
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Strategie di miglioramento della specificità dei sistemi CRISPR/Cas9
Komor et al., CRISPR-Based Technologies for the Manipulation of Eukaryotic Genomes, Cell (2017)
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Strategie di miglioramento 
dell'efficienza di editing
(abbassare incidenza indels)
Komor et al., CRISPR-Based Technologies for the Manipulation of Eukaryotic Genomes, Cell (2017)
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applicazioni biotech: CRISPRi, site-selective RNA-guided genome editing
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(A) FLAG-tagged RNAP molecules were immunoprecipitated, and the associated nascent mRNA transcripts were sequenced. (Top) Sequencing results of the 
nascent mRFP transcript in cells without sgRNA. (Bottom) Results in cells with sgRNA. In the presence of sgRNA, a strong transcriptional pause is observed 19 bp 
upstream of the target site, after which the number of sequencing reads drops precipitously.
(B) A proposed CRISPRi mechanism based on physical collision between RNAP and dCas9-sgRNA. The distance from the center of RNAP to its front edge is ~19 
bp, which matches well with our measured distance between the transcription pause site and 3′ of sgRNA base-pairing region. The paused RNAP aborts 
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applicazioni biotech: ingegnerizzare resistenze fagiche, KO geni endogeni
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